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a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l — f u l l  b e n c h .

Before Sir Walter 8cdis Schivahe, Kt., K.O,, GJiief Justice, 
Mr. Justice Ooutts Trotter and Mr. Justice 

Kwmraswami Sastri.

1922, PENDURTI JOSEPH (Petitioner), Petitioner^
Ang. 2*5.

1. PENDURTI RAMAMMA (RfSFONDE '̂ )̂ Respjndi-;nt,
2, HOYI GURUVULU (Co-bkspondent) j  Co-respondent.*

Divorce—Indian Divorce Act {IV  o f  1869), sec. 7— PetiiiorL.M^ 
huiihaHd for  divorce, on the ground of advliery of icife-—Otie of' 
the adultvrers, not made a co-respondmt— Evidence o f  
hishand or wife alone, uchether suljicienf— Corrohoration. 
necessity fo r— Nature of coirohor'stion— Joinder o f  hnown 
adulterer a.s co-respondent— Seith'd principles and rules o f  
practice of English Malrirnomal Court, apfUcation of, in 
India,

By section 7 of the Indian Divorce Act (IV  of 1869), in, all 
suits aud proceedings under the Act, the High Courts and 
District Courts shall act and give relief on principles and rnk 
which, in their opinion, are as nearlj as may be conformable tp» 
the principles and rales on which the Court for Divorce an I 
Mdtrimomal Causes in England for the time being acts and 
gives relief.

There is a definite established practice ia the Coarfc for Divorce 
awl Matrimonial Causes in Englan I which should be followed 
in India that the evidence of the husband or the wife alone is 
never to be accepted without corroboration either by witnesses 
or at. least by strong surrounding oircurasfcances,

Another rule in the English Courts, which should be followed 
in India, is that where cliargea of adultery are made against a 
known pei-son, that man must be made a co-respondent unless 
tlie Judge shall otherwise direct.

C ase referred  b j  T. S. T t a g a e a ja  A t y a e ,  the D is tr ic t ' 
Judge o f  G odavari at R a ja h m im d r j, fo r  corifirm atioii b y  
the H ig li C ourt under section  17 o f tlie Indian  D iv o rce

** Eeferred Case So. 6 of 1921.



Act (IV of 1869) of tlie decree nisi passed in Original J«skph 
Suit No. 36 of 1920. eam.uima

The petitioner instituted the present suit for divorce 
under the Indian Divorce Act (IV’ of 1869) in the District 
Court of Grodavari against his wife the first respondent, 
on the ground of adultery alleged to have been commit
ted by her with one T. Jivaratnam who was not joined 
as a party to the suit, and with another person who was 
joined as a co-respondent in this suit. The defendants 
remained exparte in the lower Court. There was only 
formal evidence of marriage and the evidence of the 
plaintiff (the husband) as to the alleged adultery of tlie 
wife with the persons known and named by him. In 
the absence of other evidence to the contrarj ,̂ the 
learned District Judge accepted the evidence of the 
husband and granted a decree nisi, snbject to confir
mation b)̂  the High Court under section 17 of the Act.
The case came on reference to the High Court for 
confirmation of the decree nisi under section 17 of the 
:Act.

JUDGMENT.
SoH W A B E , C.J.-—This is an application to confirm a Schwabe, 

decree for divorce given by the District Court of Goda
vari. It involves questions of considerable importance, 
and questions our views upon which it is most desirable 
should become public property. The suit was a simple 
one. The petitioner claimed divorce from his wife on 
the ground, as shown in his petition, of adultery with 
two persons, the first a man called T. Jivaratnam who is 
not cited as a co-respondent in the suit and the second 
Boyi Guruvulu who is cited as a co-respondent in the 
suit. The co-respondent did not appear and the evi
dence j except the formal proof of the marriage, consisted 
entirely of the evidence of the petitioner, and that 
evidence was a statement that two weeks after the
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josEPii marriage tiie respondent ■was found by liim to be in 
eam.̂ mma. adultery witli one JivciratnarHj and tliat slie admitted 
sciTwTbe, lier 0 -uilt before tlie elders of Ms churcli.

C J As regards tlie second case against tlie respondent, 
liis evidence was tliat tlie co-respondent contracted 
intimacy wbile slie was at Pitliapiiram and tliat slie is now 
living' at Bezwada witli tins co-respondent. Further lie 
produced a letter in wliicli slie said tliat lie could marry 
any girl wliom lie liked according to liis pleasure and 
added “ tliis is tlie deed of relinquishment caused to be 
written and given Avith my freewill.”

By section 7 of tlie Indian Divorce Act of 1869—  
“ The High. Courts and District Courts shallj in all suits' 

and proceedings hereunder, act and give relief ou principles and 
rules wliicli, in the opinion of the said Courts, are as nearly as 
may be conformable to the principles and rules on which the 
Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes in England for the 
time being, acts and gives relief.”

In this case the learned Judge expressed the view 
that, as she was esparte and he saw no reason to djR- 
believe the petitioner’s evidence, a deci-ee should b^ 
granted. , That is absolutely contrary to the principler 
and rules on which the Court of Divorce and Matrimonialj 
Causes in England acts. There is a definite establishe(i 
practice there that the evidence of the husband or the 
wife alone is never to be accepted without corroboration 
either by witnesses or at least by strong surrounding 
circumstancess and the reason for that rule is that, but for 
i% there would be nothing easier than a oollusive divorce, 
there would be no necessity for the respondent to appear 
and the petitioner need only go into the witness-box and 
say that the respondent committed adultery. In this 
case there was no corroboration of any kind. I doubt if 
there was any evidence of adultery, because what the 
petitioner said was that he discovered that she was 
committing adultery. He says that she is living in the
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liouse witli the named co-respondent. He does not say Joseph

b-Owlie knows or wlietlier it is hearsay, or give any facts,
It must be understood that it is absolutely essential that schwabe, ̂ 0«J*.
there slioiild be corroboration.

Secondly there is a rule in England that where 
charges of adultery are made against a known person, 
that man must be made a co-respondent unless the Judge 
shall otherwise direct. It has been put in the shape of 
a, rule in English Divorce Rules No. 4 —

A husband filing a petition for dissolution of marriage on 
the ground of alleged adultery, the alleged adulterers shall be 

jmade co-respoudenta in tbe cause, unless the Judge Ordinary 
Jsball otherwise direct.'’

Under that provision, if the name is unknown the 
Judge can dispense with that co-respondent. In this 
case the first alleged act of adultery is with a known 
man. He is not added as a co-respondent nor is there 
any application to the Court for dispensing wdth his 
being made a co-respondent. The result is that we 
cannot confirm this decree.

As regards the evidence in respect of Jivaratnam, he 
.not having been a party to the suit, that evidence ought 
not to have been admitted. As regards the evidence 
against the co-respondent there is no corroboration as I 
have pointed out. That corroboration in a case of this 
kind can in all probabilit f̂ easily be obtained. It is only 
necessary for some one who knows the respondents by 
sight to give evidence that he has been to the place 
where it is alleged that she is living in adultery with 
the co-respondent and that he has seen them living 
together under conditions that lead to presumption that 

' they are guilty. If there is no person available such as 
a relative of the petitioner who knows her by sight, the 
petitioner himself must go with somebody else, e.g., the 
local police, and identify the person living with the co- 
resposident as being his wife.
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Joseph proper course in this case is to set, aside this
iiAMAMMik. decree and remand tlie case to the District Court so 
scuff.ABE, as to enable the petitioner to adduce corroborative 

eTidence in. respect of the charge against the co-respond
ent or if so advised, and he finds that coarse necessary, 
to join the other alleged adulterer as a co-respondent 
and adduce evidence in respect of that act of adultery.

 ̂Ooi'TTs  ̂ CouTTS Teotter, J.— I am of the same opinion. This
difficuUy arises because people do not take the trouble 
in this country to get up divorce cases properly and do 
not appreciate that the Courts of this country are bound  ̂
of themselves to guard against the possibility of collusire 
litigants ; I agree that this case should be retried in the^  ̂
way suggested by my Lord.

kcmara- Kumaeaswami Sastri, J .— I agree with my Lord th
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SWa MI
Sastsi, j. Chief Justice.

K.R.

A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L .

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield 'ind Mr. Justice 
Krishnan,

NARANTAKATH A V a L L A a  (C o m p la in a n t), 

P e t it io n e r ,
Anjtust 30.

V.

PARAK K AL MAMMU AND FODfi oTHKBS (Accused)^  

R k sp o sd e n ts .^

Indian Penal Gode ( K L V  o f  I860), ss. 79  ̂ i Q i S i g a m y —  
Mukminmdan husband becoming Ahmsdiycm, wliethef an 
apo.4aU— W ife marrying agaifi, whether guiltij o f  bigamy 
— Good faith and mistake o f  law whether good defences.

The essential doctrine of the Maliammadau religion is that 
iTod is only one and that Munammad is His Prophet; hence

* CrimiiiBl Revision Case No, 366 of 1921,


